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• GOVERNOR COLQUITT * 
• HAS OPPONENT FOR • 
• TEXAS GOVERNORSHIP • 

Warm Hoosier Oreellag 
Extended to tke Loch-

Executives Leave h r Chicago 
and St. Paul This 

Evening 
(By Associated Press.) 

• GOVERNORS IN COLLISION. * 
• INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 15. * 
• —Automobile drivers eager to • 
• show tine western governors toe * 
• speeds of their machines on the • 
• motor speedway, today brought •> 
• about a collision between two •>. 
• cars in which Governors Edwin * 
• L. Nonris of Montana and James <• 
• M. Carey of Wyoming were shak- • 
<• en up but not injured. <0> 
• < 6 > « * > * « * * * « 4 » 4«4> <fr • • * 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 15— 
Bright new motor cars greeted the 
western governors and their guest, 
Governor Harmon of Ohio, when tJhey 
stepped off the special train, today 
and were met by a big reception com
mittee eager to extend a warm 
Hoosier welcome! The honors for 
conveying the executives on a sight
seeing trip had been evenly divided 
among automobile representatives. 

The goevrnors were proudly whirled 
around the two and one-half oodles 
brick course of the motor speedway. 
Many business and prbfessional^men 
were invited to have luncheonTwith 
the state's visitors at the Germain 
house. Here Governor Marshall and 
former Vice President Fairbanks 
made addresses, several governors re
sponding. The special is scheduled 
to depart this afternoon for Chicago. 

K. P. U M 
AT 

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 15.—Gov. O. B. 
Colquitt has a hard fight on dn his ef
fort to again become chief executive 
of Texas, I* has been an unwritten 
law to give a governor two terms. 
Colquitt has not pleased the prohibi
tionists by his political course, and 
Judge W. F. Ramsey has announced 
that he will resign from the supreme 
court bench to enter the race for the 
Democratic nomination, which will be 
equivalent to election. 

ABERDEEN, S. D., DeA 15.—About 
25 members of Aberdeen lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, went to Mobridge, 
where *dey put on the work of install
ing a new lodge of the order. 

There was a large charter list for 
the new lodge and the meeting was a 
big affair. W. A. Roberts of Huron, 
grand keeper of the records and seals, 
was present, and J L. Riuckman of 
this city was installing offlcerr 

HORRIBLE™ 
IN THE FUMES 

SPEAKER URGES 
TARIFF THAT 
WILL PROTECT 

OMAHA, Dec. 15.—A wool tariff 
that will protect, was the subject df 
an address by A. A. Ellenwood of 
Red Bluffs, Calif., at the second day's 
session of the national wool grower's 
forty-eighth annual, convention. 

Eifenwoodfs address was Jn the 
nature of a' protest against what he 
represented as unfair treatment to 
wool growers by the manufacturers. 
He produced figures to show the so-
called "compensatory duty" on wool
en cloth was intended only to re,pay 
the manufacturer for money paid by 
him. either as duty on imported wool, 
or in advance of the price for domest
ic wool on account of the tariff, is 
too high because; it is based on a 
false assumption. The duty on first 
grade wool is equal to thirty-three 
cents per pound, computed on a 
scoured basis. Ellenwood aiSo com
plained that the compensatory duty 
is paid on goods, only a small por
tion of which is of wool, thus giving 
the. manufacturer an advantage to 
wfnich he is not entitled. The pres
ent law is based on the supposition 
that grease wool shrinks two thirds of 
its weight in scouring. 

Ellenwood urged a law so that the 
tariff shall be computed on the 
scoured basis in every case. 

"GARDEN CLUB" 
CAMPAIGN WAS 
GREATSUCCESS 

L J. Boogbner Tells of the 
neaefils Berived There-

iroin in Minneapolis 

City Covered With Gardens 
; Will Find Beautifying Is 

Profitable 
(By Associated Press.) 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—Leroy J. 
Boughner of Minneapolis told the 
American Civic association here to
day of the transformation of vacant 
lots in his city into" gardens, beauti
fying the city and adding materially 
to a reduction of the- cost of living. 
Weed crops were converted1 into toma
to crops, dumping grounds into flower 
beds, L. L. Leonard of St. Louis de
clared the city was overrun with ugly 
signs and now awaited a decision of 
the supreme court of the United 
States to decide whether it might re
strict the sign boards or be made 
helpless against them. Over 90 per 
cent of the billboard advertising in 
St. Louis, he said, was devoted to 
"parasitic industries, liquor, tobacco 
and theaters. 

Boughner's Address. 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15.—Civic, 

economic and social benefits were de
rived by Minneapolis from the "gar
den dub campaign" carried on there 
during the past season for the pur
pose of having all the city's vacant 
lots turned into flower and vege
table beds, according to Leroy J. 
Boughner of Minneapolis, who told the 
American Civic association in conven
tion here today of the "vacant lot 
garden" work done in his home city. 

It was a matter of civic pride, not 
an economic motive, which early last 
spring started the garden idea, Mr. 
Boughner explaned. A civic celebra
tion was to be held early in July, he 
said, "so we decided to have gardens 
to beautify the city for its hundred 

• *> • • * • • • *» • • > * * * « > * • • 
• FAMOUS MISSIONARY DEAD* •> 
• BERKELEY, Calif., Dec. 15. •> 
• —Rev. G. S. Smyth, a missionary •;• 
• writer and teacher, for seven- •$ 
• teen years president of the Ang- «S« 
*• lo-Chinese Methodist college, at * 
•> Goo Chow, China, died here to- * 
•> day. «8» 

.(Continued on page 8., 

OF INDIA UIO 
— h ~ 

Emperor and Impress Off
iciate at Spectacular 

Ceremonies 

Oelhi Proclaimed as Capital 
City of top Indian 

Empire 
<Bi' Associated Press.) 

. DELHI, Dec. 15.—Tvie king emper
or and queen empress today laid the 
first stone for the capital of India, 
which, it was proclaimed after the 
durbar, is to be Delhi. There was a 
brilliant assemblage of ruling princes, 
governors and state officials. 

Their (majesties are both enjoying 
splendid health, despite t'he great fa. 
tigune undergone during the lengthy 
ceremonies of the.' durbar. 

Ortie E. M'Monigal Will be Ta%en to Indian
apolis to Testify Before U. S. Grand 

Jury in Dynamite Case 

urn JUH CATTLE 
TEU THE s n 

"MURDER IS 
MURDER"SAYS 

ROOSEVELT 
Former President Discusses 

M'Namara Case in the 
Outlook 

LaMoure County Chronicle: The 
Chronicle ran across one man, the 
other day, who had no "hard luck" 
story to tell. "The hard times have 
not hit me very hard." admitted H. 
W. Temby, the well known farmer̂  
as he arranged to have his subscrip-i , „ . , , _, . ,„ 
tion to this paper advanced another I Next week Mr. and Mrs. Temby will 
year. Asked for the secret df his leave on a month's visit to the old 
success, he tersely remarked: "Corn home in Iowa. They will spend 
and cattle tell the "^vhole story." Christmas under tbe parental roof. 

LOS ANGELES. r>e». i5.—Ortie E. McManigal will be taken to Indian
apolis within a few days to tell the -federal grand jury there what he 
knows of the alleged dynamiting c tnspiracy. Just when McManiga' 
will leave here has not been determined, but he will be In Indianapolis 
by December 22. McManigal will be accompanied when he leaves 
here by Malcolm McLaren, the detective who arrested him in Detroit 
last April and who has been with him since, spending days at a time 
with him. The two nave become good friends. It is to McLaren that 
McManigal has given his real confession. McManigal after his trips 
around the country giving testimony probably will be released. No 
serious objection to his release is expected from anybody. He will be 
closely guarded, however, at all times, and his trip across the country 
will be in secret. 

Durbar at Delhi Eclipses in Splendor the Pageant Held When King Ed' 
Ward Was Proclaimed Emperor of Zastern Lands 

ROASTS STOKES 
(By Associated Press.) 

NEW YORK, Dec. 19—The prose
cution in the cases of LiHian Graham 

LAWiRENCE, Kansas, Dec. 15.— 
With her clothes afire,' Mrs. L. C. 
Henxphill, wife of a farmer near Reno 

-ten. miles from 1iere, ran screaming 
with her seven months old baby from 
the kitchen to a nearby pond. A 
five foot stone, wall separated her 
from the water. She threw the child 
over into the water, then climbed 
over herself, following the baby into 
the pond. The wtter extinguished 
the flames, but not until the mother 
and child were so badly burned they I ^ mbel 0 ^ , ^ , charged with 
died shortly after being removed to Shooting w E . D. stokes, the mil-
the hospital. lionalre sportsman, today summed up 

its case and Justice Marcus delivered 
'his charge to the jury. The indict
ment against the show girls contained 
three counts, attempted murder, as
sault in the first, and assault in the 
second degree. The defense looks for 

. acquittal or at the worst, conviction 
' for some minor degree of crime. 
i Twenty years imprisonment is the 
maximum, term possible for the great-
est ci these crimes. 

! Assistant District Attorney Buck
ner, summing up, referred to the sick 
mii'ionaire as a "cool, calculating 
roue," and would try the case fairly 
against the two women as against 
two men. Conceding "we don't like 
Stokes,' 'the (prosecutor said, "still 
that doesn't mean we can say, 'Go on, 

BIG IRRIGATION 
PLAN IN TEXAS 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex, Dec. 15.—The 
foundation work of the Medina river 
dam will be flnisliedbefore the end 
of the year. The $8,000,000 project 
that is being developed right at San 
Antonio's door by Dr. Frederick Stark 
Pearson; backed by British capital, is 
moving ahead. Clinton H Kearny, 
having charge of the Pearson projects Little and Ethel, shoot him up.' 
all over the world, will be here soon 
to take direct charge of the work. 
Several of the plans interwoven in 
the Pearson proposition soon will be
gin to take shape, notably the dam
ming of the Guadalupe river to afford 
power. 

The big dam will be finished in Jan
uary. 1918 It will create a lake a 
little more than 20 miles ilong and will 
furnish storage for approximately 
300,000 acres of waiter. Between the 
main dam and the diversion dam, four 
miles below, is to be a lake aggregat
ing in depth about eight feet at the 
main dam and 401set at the diversion 

Speaking of the relations between 
Stokes and Miss Graham, Buckner 
scorned the assertion that it was love. 

"It's lust on the part of Stokes, and 
iHucre on the part of Lillian Graham," 
he said Miss Graham covered her 

1 face with her hands and the tears 
trickled between her fingers. 

"The •principal motive of the act," 
said Buckner, during the course of 
his argument, "was money, money, 
money." He described Miss Conrad 
as an "extraordinary combination of 
kitten and wildcat, 19 and hard as 
nails." The prosecutor, asserted she 
concocted the whole scheme,, to get 

The ™eiy take above the dam «oney out of Stakes.! When a races*-, 
will cover 8,000 acre* and alone the -was taken Beckner (w»*,fMlL*pe^ 
hffls and ctttn 2,000 more acres wiH7 Ing. The indMtions were the. case, 
be under walar would. «o to the Jury late today. 

OF PROBE SAID 
TO BE DISGRACE 

(By Associated Press.) 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—The sen

ate was not in session. It will meet 
Monday at p, m. 

The house ' met at noon. 
The republican minority reix)rt on 

the Controller bay inquiry arraigns 
the democrats for alleged unfairness. 

An agreement to adjourn over to
morrow was set aside. 

A recess fromi 1:10 to 4:30 p. m. 
was taken to receive and consider the 
urgent deficiency appropriation bill, 
carrying two millions. Representative 
Mondell of Wyoming spoke in opposi
tion to a repeal of the Sherman anti
trust law. 

In the senate the foreign relations 
committee consulted Jewish passport 
legislation plans. An agreement with 
Russia is rumored. 

Minority Report Is Scorcher. 
The sudden ending of the inquiry 

into the charges that the government 
allowed a monopoly on coal in the 
harbor of Controller bay, Alaska, was 
roundly scored in the republican mi
nority report of the 'house committee 
on interior department expenditures 
filed today. The republicans said 
common decency, if not justice, would 
have demanded some investigation tc 
expose those responsible for the fabri
cation of the so-called "Dick to Dick" 
letter, alleged to have been written 
by Secretary of the Interior Ballin-
ger to Richard 43. Ryan, the latter 
supposedly representing the Guggen
heim interests. 

Investigate "Money Trust." 
A plea for the creation of a special 

committee of four to investigate the 
socalled "money trust" was made 
before the house rules committee 
today by Rpresentative Lindbergh of 
Minnesota. Lindbergh's contention 
was that a syndicate of bankers and 
allied capital is controlling the 
reserve funds of American banks, 
and dominates the financial world. 
Lindbergh said the proposed Aldricb 
plan scheme is in the interest of the 

i trust. i 

Labor Leaders Should Stand 
for Honesty and Oppose 

Violence 
vSy Associated Press.) 

XEW YORK, Dec: 15.—Theodore 
Roosevelt has an editorial article in 
the current issue of The Outlook re
lating to t'he MoNamara case, en
titled "Murder Is Murder." The arti
cle says: 

"Not only laboring men. but busi
ness men, capitalists, have at times 
shown t'ae worst form of class con-

v Continued on page 3.) 

ENGLANDlARS 
PACKERS FROM 
TENDERING BIDS 

Action is Taken as desalt 
of Opposition of Anti-

Trast Members 

Contracts Probably Will be 
Awarded to Argentine 
Packers for Present 

(By Associated Press.) 
LONDON, Dec. 15.—The British 

government has barred the. American 
meat packers now involved in anti
trust suits from bidding on meat con
tracts for army supplies. 

The agents in Che British Isles of 
the prominent American packers re
ceived notice that pending the result 
of the legal proceedings in the United 
States "against the several meat pack
ing concerns it has been decided by 
this government that none of the firms 
involved shall be invited to tender 
bids for army supplies." 

The decision of the government, it 
is understood, is due to the opposition 
of labor and the advanced radical 
members of parliament to American 
trusts. 

The American packers formerly se
cured large contracts for the supply 
of meats for the army and navy. They 
will now probably go to the Argentine 
meat packers 

Armour Confirms Rumor. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 15—J. Ogden Ar

mour, president of Armour and com-
j pany. under indictment for alleged vio-
' lation of the Sherman anti-trust act,. 
j admitted the company had been noti-
| fled that its bids for British army con-
! tracts would not be accepted pending 
, the settlement of suits by the United 
States. 

j Other packers against whom prose-
J cutions are now pending are: Louis F. 
\ Swift, president of Swift and com-
' pany; Edward Morris, president of 
; Morris and company; Edward Tilden, 
' president of the National Packing 
company. 

ICOURTIPILOS 
• I ,<•. 

>i NEW STATUTE 

DELHI, Dec. 15.—The durbar has eclipsed in splendor that held in 1903, when King Edward was proclaimed 
sovereign of India. He was represented by the Duke and Duchess of Connaught. The presence of King 
George and Queen Mary has brought more than half a million visitors, including about 150 native rulers 
and. their suits. There are also more members of the Etitish nobility here than attended the durbar 
Sight years ago! The durbar camp is a vast canvas city, covering about twenty-five square miles. It is 
lighted by eletttricity, served by a perfect water supply and provided with excellent roads and a Special rail
way system. The huge tent in which both the investiture and .the recaption were, held is in Grand avenue. 

' t h i s tent li capable of searmg 3.000 persoas. It is decorated in: Mae, white and gold. J Behind is the 
king's state dining tent, hang with Mue, where 100 guests attended the state banquet. . w ir, , 

TAFT AND THE BLIND. 
NEW YORK CITY"—President Taft 

and a blind woman, Miss Grace 
Keator, who is president of the Blind 
\v omen's club of this city, will lay 
the cornerstone of the new light
house for the blind in Ea3t Fifty-
ninth Street, on Wednesday, De
cember 20. The ceremony, which will 
take place at 2:30 o'clock in the 
afternoon, will mark the beginning of 
actual construction upon a building 
unlike any institution in the world— 
a settlement bouse exclusively for 
blind people. I 

In addition ib Mr. Taft Governor 
Dix has promised to he present* and 
will be one of the speakers. 

GRAND FORKS, Dec. 15.—After 
holding the state medical law, passed 
by the last legislative assembly, con
stitutional, and after the defense had' 
made an offer of evidence, the case of 
Dr. E. L. Reynolds was sumbitted to 
a jury and a verdict of not guilty was 
reported. 

The not guilty verdict precludes the 
possibility of an appeal to the su
preme court on the question of the 
law's constitutionality, as such an 
appeal had been anticipated. 

Dr. Reynolds was charged with vio
lations of the law, it being contended 
that he had held himself out as a phy
sician contrary to it» provisions. Sev
eral witnesses were placed' on the 
stand by the prosecution to prove that 
point, and1 at the conclusion of the 
state's case the defense moved for a 
dismissal, contending the law was. 
not constitutional. 

This morning Judge Templeton 
ruled on the - question, expressing 
grave doubts as tQits costMutionaAty. 
bat at the same time denying the mo
tion. 
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